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i j B^RE
Guided Missile
Bomber Squad
Off To Europe

CHARLESTON, S. C. (tfk-
The first Air Force pilotless
bomber squadron, equipped
with Matador guided mis-
siles capable of carrying
atomic war heads, left for
Europe today aboard a U. S.
transport ship.

The deadly missiles were brought
here from ad unannounced location
which presumably was the AirForce
missile test center at Cocoa, Fla.

The transport Gen. Hap* Tay-
lor hoisted anchor and sailed for
Europe shortly after giant 0124
transport planes from the Cocoa .
base brought personnel of the Ma-
tador squadron here from Florida.A public information officer at
Cocoa estimated about SCO men
were in the squadron.

ACTIVATEDOs IKI
The group was activated Oct. 1,

1951 and originally was under the
Air Research and Development
Command. Before being sent here
for shipment overseas, file squad-
ron trained with the Tactical Air
Command.

The Matador guided missiles will
become a part of the NATO de-
fense system in Western Europe,
and are capable of using either
atomic or conventional explosive
warheads.

Graham Plans L
Rfifti fninAi'
persons had heard the young evan-
gelist preach during the Amt eight
days of his "Greater London Cru-
sad#.* . ‘ * . i

Graham announced he wpl take :
his into Communist-en-
circled Berlin after Concluding his ‘
revival in Britain.

. Statistics on the first Week of '
hie crusade showed that 1*43 per- <
sons had walked down the aislfes i
of HaTringway Arena with bowed I
heads in response to Graham's ap- '
peal for salvation. The headquart-
ers said it was the biggest week ,
of his career as an evangelist.

Tm completely thrilled” Ora- (
hauq said.

Even Graham’s critics admitted

W Evidence of Graham's presence
cwM be seen in places other thanTBSsfiSiiißg Oa race Ms)

Benny's Daughter
Plans Big Wedding

HOLLYWOOD HP -Joan Benny,
19-year-old daughter of miser-com-
edian Jack Benny, will marry Seth
Baker. 38, a New York stock broker
tonight in a lavish ceremony that
*&r hither said would cost him
$80.08,1.
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_T® AFfkAk AT CUffMU, COLLEGE -- Nicholas Kostrukoff, will appear at Campbell CM-
”*® D*° C*m«k C**m and Osnoert, part es lege tonight in a concert. The performance will
wham are pMweA abeee with their director, bogto at S o'clock.

Demands Time
For Own Reoly

? • WASHINGTON (W Presl-
dent Eisenhbwer asked Vice
President Richard M. Nixon
to reply to Adlai E. Steven-
son next Saturday on the
free broadcast and televi-
sion time also sought by
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy R-

I| _

Nmon agreed Neither NBC ra-
«io nor CBS television provided
;>«n» for McCarthy, instead they

830B
30 to 11 p. m. EST Sat-
Nixon’s formal response

irch 6 speech in which
made a vigorous political
the President, the Re-

I’arty, McCarthyism and

v threatened legal re-
inst the networks Mon-
when he arrived in New
learned that NBC and

not honoring his request
lor time.
|' "Are you sure of that?” the sur-
" Juried senator asked airport re-

.lnformed that Republican Nation-
#» Committee Chairman Leonard
W. Hall had chosen the vice pres-
ident to renlv to Stevenson for
the party, McCarthy replied:

, “An excellent choice. But, lam
Relegating no one to make an ans-wer <rf the attack on me. Mr. Nixon
will soeak, for the party. I ant
speaking stir rayeelf. Stevenson

fliMe a vicious and lengthy attack
Am me. Len Hall had no choice
but to Ask Horn time since Steven-
son's eaeech was an attack on th»

£Si!l?s,"r
temperate attack On the Republican
Party but aim * Vicious attack on

McCarthy said federal communi-
cations rules remised that he be
jy*v«n free time under the clrcum-

TRACH THEM
W “They (the networks) wMI grant,

On Pate Three)
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[g By HOOWWW ADAME

F Julian B Mete a naMve of Dunn.
[ he« ree»»ned as mane*" of the

I Fayetteville Chamber of Commerce
I to become executive vice president
MBf the Charleston, R C. Chambe-
mi*Commerc* . . . Julian is one of
the best in the bu*ine*« and that’s
[a nice promotion for him ... He
ypae at Dunn's ChamW henouet

[lari month . . . Henrw PenrMln, lo-
|g#t Word dealer, r-norti tn-t a r>e».
Pleyice which automatically rni**,

ibonvertibie tom T»n»n t ¦»»)**
[tafninv soon will fr- -'t—ed a' an
I Accessory by Ford dealers . . . Yot>
lean alwav* count on Ford to le»\
Ithe way. points out HW* . .B.

Tpected to fi>e fcr° Cor£ubie *Jn
Mhow Tnwmsblo He's been a den
Iah* sheriff for 15 "ears . . . There’s
ICome talk that Olenu Johnson of
gßetor’s Creek townsh'n will Pie

Ownnrtwi<m»r Rufus^Myi-
I.Chairman Lofton Tart of Dunn

¦Oenlls.M Mteae* «**•*

WILDINGS ARRIVE IN MIAMI

-¦ ' I

I. : H

iBBOIAMWRDWiO said EUxaiethTSator arrive tn MUmiw<i>,

Mhtoto ChariOa 1. for a ttwrt vacation atthe toa^SlS
tods w Star Uand in Rikcabme Bay. fiuxhim, actor afid his famßr
vriH relax ahd soak returning tTHo^woo^^g

Declares Signs
Pointing To 1
Better Economy

ATLANTA (IP) Wendell
B. Barnes, head of the Small
Bu s i ness Administration,
said today that unemploy-
ment is “leveling off’ and
that 1954 should be a good
year for business.

Barnes, addressing a group of top
federal government officials oper-
ating In the Southeast, said that
ail eoonomic signs point to an ex-
panding economy rather than the
opposite.

He said the nation's economy can
absorb a “5 per cent drop in the
gross national product bv virtue of
the readjustment now taking place”
and still emerge at the end of the
year in better shape than in 1983.

Such a decline, he said, would
leave the ouput of good* and ser-
vices at 349 billion dollars com-
pared to the 1952 output of 34$
billion.

President Elsenhower has prom-
ised to take step, to give the na-
tion’s workers some relief if the
unemployment situation does riot
Improve in Maroh.

Barnes cited these factors which
he said Indicate continued goad
times for business:

EMPLOYMENT HIGH
Unemployment; The present fig-

ure of three million is far below
the 1948 recession when 4,706,000
were unemployed. Moreover, unem-
ployment is not now increasing—it
is leveling off."

•Inventories: "The present slow-
down orders^^atteitai table

ai” Barikofaa*
estimate! $32,000 today.^

this means” as he pointed the gun
at her face.

employees complied with instruct-

pillow slip. The. pair es-

Mother Says God
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Outbreak Os Petty Thievery
Reported At Locai Cemetery

Truman Doesn't
Wcrrrf Joe Killed

jjijm ‘
'•* •
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By Longshoremen I
ICBW YORK (|R &wns 600 rebel longshoremen set i

up • Pefore thfc federal ajurthouae today as i
fifth

Cat *government went Into Its (

'¦’ '

•

Dunn authorities
today Were investigating

irirft.r ftmn to •

Cobb describe'
meanest sort of thfctnfty/' .

A iMgstft of etttaena bpee re*

Kxrss «jsrai ;
Greenwood Cemetery. :¦

One ettispn said that the thief
or thieves visited aU bwakiy burial
tot and picked literaUy dozens of
bloomlh* Jonquils. Heeaid Ahey had
pipkedfevtUT

isov only that, he said, but they
had dug up expenstttf shrubbery,
plant# .and flower bulba. ' ?>

r^TS^'^-^Soff the graves than to IjUy them at
*

MA these Sww M.
potU/men thrftm he «ad. recei

Circus Coming

JLs£ r,rcS', h

Morris Circus and contracted to

1 une of Amerfes’t batt, The circus
restores,their twenty-dx horse Lib-
erty Acts. S Elephant Auto. Tteht-
Wire Artists, Teeter-Board Acroba-

I tic TrouDM 9einational ApriaTlibi

sets. The ctreus carries a large
i trpnoe of clowns who willmake fee

kiddies screani With delight at tfpbr
! !™?r *ntles - The rim.* wilijjfw

both afternoon and night perform-
* tnees under their verv lance teht

The VFW will use their shaieof
• profits for dub budding fund, j
i Lash Laßue. famous movte star.w» appear with th* cirens.

”

—— iin.

would be no entertainment at sh
if they killed him.” <¦•

McCarthy and Turman were
“tteigWxwa” dining the night. The
Wisconsin Republican, a bitter cri- ’

tic of the Truman administration'
wks a guest at the Waldorf As-
torla Hotel. Truman spent thenlgbt

adJacent Waldorf Astoria*

A* he made a brisk 28-minute
Circuit Os 'the Waldorf neighbor-
hood before breakfast, he tfid he.
did not believe in “government by
assassination.” <•* V

“The best assahtoation fora
politician ,is *oter-assafslnattdn.”

¦The-former Premdept declined
to predict whether McCarthy wotild
be “assassinated” at the polls.

Truman himself was tee object
of snecial police protection -during
his New York visit. Because of a
crackdown on New York centers I
of the Puerto Rican Nationalist
movement, public officials in tore
•ettv have been redelving peg ice
guards. ¦ i

Ten uniformed patrolmen guard-
ed the entrance to the- Waldorf
Towers when Truman emerged at
1 am: and two deteettvea accom-
panied him on his walk.

The former President, who made
a television appearance and k»nt
a speaking engagement during his
trio East, said he would leave for
Independence, Mo* today.

ChurchTo Hear
TnalMinicfar

Member, of tly Official Boards

Anrß 4. $ and*that arfebw- I

Science Group
Holds Meeting

TSie Science Conference of North
Carolina Baptist Colleges was held
at BUieb Creek Friday and Satur-
day,! March g amt a, Mrs. O. T.
Profrit, chemistry instructor at

College, stated today. -

f v Among the business cleared Sat-
urday was the election of Dr. Bud
smith. President of Wingate as
tEesWcfit. of the group and Dr.
Mary Yarborough of Meredith as
vice president

Dr. Arthur Roe, head of the
chemistry department at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina was prin-
cipal speaker Friday. He present-
ed his idea on science in human
progress and Illustrated his points
with a mathematical equation.

The meeting opened Friday eve-
ning with a welcome by Leslie
Campbell, president at Campbell
Coßcge, and the speech by Dr.
Roe.

Saturday, various panel discus-
s ons ware held with a number of
instructors participating. The sub-
ject used for the discussions was
“Meeting the Needs of Science
Students Today and Tomorrow.” *

Serving on the biology panel
•were Dr. Bradberry of Wake For-
est; Dr. Smith of Wingate; Dr.

WBafjgMr"*
ftrtf vrexe, M. A. Mosley,

difh* and Dr* Forest
The eonferwoe adjourned for
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Mel Has Very I
llnrltr IllJfneciic Night
' NEW, YORK (W - Metropolitan 1
jrsA'Sr&sSiisSiL 1

JM fUt Tvm%Xvwr« I
Mice of Wagner's spectacular opera

r A - tong-standing union contract
dtohuta became responsible for one
of the moat hectic evenings back-
ff&x’&s'.isrs.'S
an AFIa union, failed to report to
wotk as scheduled At » am. yes- :
terday. They have been negotiat- I
ing a new contract since June IBS? ’
and warn deadlocked over the i
amount of retooactive play incwiw.

(Omttaaad mi yaoo ahlial)
r?

Roundup +

asmble Contest at Duke University
Saturday.

ESSAY CONTEST WINNER
Helen Page, member of the Boone
Trail 4-H Club, was awarded SIOO
tW» weskfmwlnaing arounty^wide

tion WOES was preeented a pla-
(OsstaM ew aan Owe)!_!_

ItRecord I
STEAIUNO SYSTEM INSTALLED
••-Parents aod friendi of the Min-

WD« AWARD - Burke PUt.
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